
We are collecting    

empty branded printer 

cartridges for recycling  

and also any foreign       

currency. 

If you have any cartridges or coins that 

you would like to donate then please drop 

them off at the school office. Thank you in 

advance! 

Unfortunately we haven't got enough 

costumes to hold a Swap Shop this Friday 

but we would still like to have this next 

term. If you have any Costumes that you 

would like to donate then please hand 

them into the School Office and when we 

have enough we can book in a date! 

EASYFUNDRAISING 

    A massive thank you to our School 

Xmas Tree Sponsors this year, T.J.C 

Services and Anthonine Arts-Zetteler 

at Cambridge Wills & Legal Services 

Limited. 

XMAS TREE SPONSORS 

You can help support Friends of Monkfield 

Park through easyfundraising in the run up 

to Christmas (and beyond!).  When you join 

easyfundraising you collect free donations 

every time you buy something online. With 

3551 retailers to choose from, it won’t cost 

you or the school a penny extra and we have 

raised £632.59 for the school to date.  

Please sign up today using the following link 

and help us  raise even more!                                                       

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/

causes/

monkfieldparkprimaryschoolcambourne/  

COSTUME SWAP SHOP 



We are really excited about our 

Xmas Family Bingo event on 

Friday 7th December at 6pm! 

Letters with the ticket booking 

form were emailed out a couple 

of weeks ago, if you haven’t 

received one then please let the 

office know you give your 

permission to receive our emails 

so you don’t miss out on any 
 

We have an amazing Star Prize of the 

use of a MINI Countryman for a 

whole weekend supplied courtesy of 

Barons MINI Cambridge and many 

more excellent prizes for the Bingo 

and Raffle, so come along, have fun 

and support the school! We will be 

selling Bingo Tickets and Raffle Tickets 

in the KS1 Playground next week so if 

you can’t make it on the night you 

could still be in with a chance to win 

one of the great Raffle prizes! 

Email—friendsofmonkfieldpark@gmail.com  

mailto:friendsofmonkfieldpark@gmail.com

